Effect of antisperm antibodies on postcoital results and effect of intrauterine insemination on pregnancy outcome.
The effect of antisperm antibodies (ASA) in males was determined in 59 men using the direct immunobead test (IBT). Postcoital tests were evaluated in couples for whom all female factors appeared to be corrected. Pregnancy rates in 6 months were compared in couples with good postcoital tests vs. those with poor results; the latter group was treated with timed intrauterine insemination (IUI). Thirty-one percent of males with positive ASA (greater than or equal to 50%) had normal postcoital tests and all four achieved pregnancies. Fifty-six percent of men with positive ASA and poor postcoital scores achieved pregnancies following IUI therapy of their wives in 6 months; 83% of couples with normal postcoital tests achieved pregnancies as did couples treated with IUI when the postcoital was poor but the male ASA negative.